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Article 7

Dean's Scholars
Q\-tr lilt pas! decade. all of !he 11eallb profes·
sroaJ �J)c>ncnccd an ulamtlna dedlnt Ia applications

frtlflr youna. talenttd. and entbushutrc swdmts.
Allhou&b complex reasoru. cunrribtued 10 dlis
decline, unqueslion•bly, economics hnc discouraged
apnlt.:ution� to the nation's �ehoot. and collctges of
�tlcrlulltY medicine.
Coupled with the continued escallldon of �uc.a
&lonlll CO!U is a relittiv ely stagruuu en1n t""c16alary
I••• =�nl w:LO!nary graduate�. h't nut SUJ1)Jlling
tluat t.alcn1cd ,ouna people cboost lUch careen m
biUu� or Ialor, tlw offer � shor�er cdUCilional
cornmllm�nt and grtate1: enuy ll"'l'l lllliltlts.
f'Or 11v School or Vetcnnary Mecfi�1ne at the
Uhlvcrslty of PtnnsyiYan:ia th:iJ I� u purtlwlArly
Illtria•It pi'Clblem. As one of the two pnvat� Khools
ill the nutlon. we must compel�: with otU utbcr
W:lcrlouory lclhool!i based al laud &rllnl �Ullc uulvcr
,Shles, wh� on aV�:trag.e, tuition ll S$,000.
AhholljJ.h the Scllool Jl""Ideo a <Judmu with
Cinan.:ial •ld. it i• primarily Ill 1� form of loans.

Witlt l(lw entry level salllries. lo•rlJ are wwtraaM:
1nd, Ill 1111Ut� o:tUe5, UDieaJjSlJc: for•llldr�, WhO IIIII)'
a.moe an Indebtedness or S40,000 1<! 560.000 &hrougb

1hrrr four yean of proCcss ronNI 1\du��Qtlon.
To IIIC<'IIhe dual challenges of dttnu:rln& the best
�udcotl 10 Penn lllld providtna surflclem riJUI11Cial
��lalun�� til mru tbe.lr ed m;alh>11• pl'llcUcaJ, lhe
School of Vcterinnry Medicine hu embnrkecl on a
�erl�1 ol new s cholarship projUilrtJl. rtw-c progriiDll>
•re deai,n•-.1 to assbt both Ute prOfei>lon�l d•llfl"'
candlil•ne. u .,..cll as IPf'dUalc and ]l'lfll dcglft
studcnu.

\\e "'Ould lib 10 billblllbl l.l.iiiiJcan'• !)choblrJ
PrOJt'"lm .om/ wmc o( the P«JJ'IC who lum: made
•<>mrnumenu 10 future gc:ner.ttiOIU, OrJ!IUiized .lbou1
il }'CIIt 1111tl h h"lf BltO, the PIOII/lllll ltbj�11<Cl• IO giw
the �'' ••uden� with che ll(elltC�I OotnnmaJ n:quin:
ments the s<:hol.arthip a.s&istece IIley n�ed to clloose

Penn,

Cn:attd by &ifts of $50,000 or more. each
scb
olanhi p -.ill panially 11nance � rtudcnt'• edw:a
our years b} utillzros lnteresc onoomc
non 0\'CI f
derived from anQdOWmtml. Eacllatfl i• plaOI:d i111.0
lhc Um>cBity's permanent cndl>"'ment (und, lo be
ill>alal.&lld m� 10 yield the m.wmum retUrn.
UnU� miiJJ)' traditional .cltolaJ"'hipo ba.!ed oo
..:hold•lk nu:rlJ. tbe Dean's S.:huiUI$ will be desig
lllllcd irom the most llllentcd, lncomlna fir;c-year
ttudcut> wllh llu: greater finlllldal n«d. We c:xpoe�
lltUib� rwuelng the llnaociel burden 011 students and
rbelr fa.mllieJ. to anrod blgbly talemed. yer needy,
ttndrnca lll one of the finest vctcrinory •cht'l(tl s in lh�

'o\orlrJ.

Pont>"' lo ChiS prog�WD� have the t>ppol'lumty to
rwoeeire fltnd after thcrmsel"" o r Inhonor ol a lo�
one. In llddition, the School mcoutqa. whcn:wr
Jl'l•lllllc, eonrat'l betwem..:bnlanhip rtoc:lri<onts, con
ln1nuu� dnd tht:�r farnili...
The aolll of the program i� to cstabll'b a
mutlmum ur 100 Dean'• Sehtllnt�. io dnu:. we lulve
commlhn�m.s for ten, nine ol willell ar� Iulty funded:
&1'\'en h•vc been awarded h) date.. The contributors
rndutle: The Bruce J. Hoim Fouudll\lon: The Estate
ol l Muwtll Moran; The listatt ol Pltl110t H Sent,
V,M 0: The Eswe of Anne Lrnn Wbilc; and. Mr.
and Ml\. {'bart� S. \\b!C. In olddiuon, �cributions,
ho11orin,"' Josq�hiM Oeuhkt, II M.O , cn:ated 11100
othol<tRh tp. In ho:nmme.
Mr. Bru� Kc:im was a suc�eullll bl\nbr and
fin�tncler tmm N� Yor.l< City. A IJfldUote of
Dartmouth Collegr, Mr. Hclm bearftre a diem 111 the
Small Anininl Hospital when hi.l solden retrievo:r
''Pele" t!tlnlJ'acted caocer. Aficr mony months of
cherapy, dunna which he often showed Improvement ,
"Pe1e" pliS5cd away.

Mouvv.1e<J b) ba Cleep anccuon ll'lt "PI!te" and
low: or ani!MI.s, his appreciatin
o foe cltt o:nre prOYlded
bY ho�pitll dinidans, and respect ror tht Sobool. Mr.
Hcim dec:�.ded to esUlblish <ehCIIU11iltlr• to educate
future acnmrlioos of students.
Mt. Helm's fouodati011, e�utbllshed prior to his
!.Ieath In 199(), created two Dc.ln's Scholars lhrougb a
sifl or SIOO.OOO.
Ch.a!lesS. and PhyUis F Wolf ha•e been closely
llMOei>IICd with lbc SclJoo l fot many years, Mr. Wolf
i.> chauman 111\d cllief ��w officer or the �rlt
Corualner Comp;my in Yort. PA. ,-. a:rndlutte or tbe
\\
'hanon School. Mr. \\\>It scrw:d for many )i'e3lS .u a
U1111c:rshy 1tustee and. m !bat a!Pil!l.l}. Vo1l3
ll.Pplltnl�d chalrllWl O( the S<:hool'� Bollrd of 0-
..en. Mr. Wolra leadc�hlp dttrllla the !1180's Y;'a$
imtrumentl\1 m the succeuntl JVOWtl1 or 1111 d not�
worthy occo'"ptisbmCIIIS allahtctll!y 1he School Hl�
hard worl. and dedication comributtd to che School's
cxccedlna b)· $2.1 million II.' so;sl of $41.� million for
rht So:ond Cemmy Campll)gn.
Mt and Mn.. Wolf. flJ pan of tbtlr Curth.,
comm.ionrnt to the Unh10ttlty'• <.'lltn:lll SI.O blllioll
campalp�. pledged SIOO,OOO to t he Sc.hool for
scholunhmilld from who�h two fl<:an'• Sobol.ars W<'I'C

IIJnd lurpasse<J tb� SIOO,OOU T.....t Md I� SclJOOl
degded tnname two Dean's Sc.hoLrn.lo recognition
or Or Deubler's lif'etime eonrributloiU to Penn. and

the profess too
The SdrooJ is honored tO hAve the comnutmml
of •uch 11 dh-ersc and dlstinsuished aroup or people
llliSUI!Iutctl witb l.be Oettn'� Scholar- Progmm. Each
pe�on rup�ent� pan of a bro:ul 1pec1rum of interest
In and connecting to the School - 111 lll'lldUAJeJ,
entm•l iCWtQ, clkm:s, and voluntcoor\. Their c:oUective
villon 10 advance the profe$slOO throuah .upport of
young s1udcnu enabl� IU t o ronunuc ow leaden-hip
in teathinK. research, and scrYicc.
We extend our deep appl'l!\.,�liOn ind thank& ro
tbeae md.ividual$, lbeir fnmiJie., and u,OCtat� roo
1helr t�cnerosity.
lr you would like ro learn mo� uboul our Dean's
Scllolan Program, plea5e contact:
DeYt!lopmenl Office
School of Veterinary Medicine
3800 Spruor Stm:t, Pbilltdrlt•hla, PA 191()4..6()$7

2U-4911-1480

named

The St:hoolls uniquely biC$.Scd 10 have three of
•he ilrJt Dellll'! Scllotars nant�d after cwo or i� most
t.li�tlnKIIINhcd aJumnl/ae. Dr. 1'{111\Ce H. Seil2. wbQ
pa�'lld rtWII} In 1988, gmduau:d in 1!130 and became
����· 1.1! the mt"l influential Wld r«tlgnltcd \'Cteri
nartom In both l:'mnsylvania an" the JWSon
Or" SciU worked for lhe Cooruttuon;e&Jih of
PlmnJylv.Jul'l Bureau or Animal lndustry fCK
nearly 40 � His Clln!CJ RV'Icd ut the �late's
$(rmmcn1Rit t..bor!llOrl and he e¥CntUJ.11.1} became
chief of the lAboratory division. He WliS irutrumm
ud In e$1&blllbing dfasllostit laboratories throus.b
out 1hc •tale to meet lbr demaneb of Pcnnsyl·
vanln's ntll'lcultural community.
For ou:nrly 30 yean. he �eoval �' 8C\!I'I!UU'Y·
uoa.urer of the l"ennsyl\'lll.tia Veterinary Medical
AUOCwlillo. 0.. Seitz's leaden.lup uf lhe P\11\il\
contributcd to the orgaruzati.on't JTO'olthand stnnue..
The P\IMA booorcd DT SciQ- for his lk'ilOUipliJb
mcnu � namms him me 1973 Ohlllli1,11Shed

\�nuru1n.
Dr. Soil% 1\'U a.IJo devotrd to 1he S.:hool of
Vcttruual') Mi!dldnc and reeclvcd Ill Centennial
1\Wllro of Mefil in 1984. He pvc aenerously til che
School tmd encoura.ged his collt41t;UI:3 1(1 b\.�(lme
involved 11.\ well. His estalc prt>Yidca for ooe Dean's
ScbOIIII', 11 wondufol testimony ta hu Cllrcer and
commitment to the profession·� rwura.
Dr. M. Jost'(lltlne Deubler endu111ed from the
Sobool to 1\IJI! lllld �··o:<J her Ph 0. rrom the
!Jnov.:n.lcy in 1944. As onr ol the forM women
>eteriiiAriarll In the Uniud SCAles, DT. Oeubla =-!
011 I he Sdux•l'• {(IQJ/cy for'l9)'«I\ and t.uer became
•pe..-lal Mui.\hlntlothe Dean, her curnrur poshloo. Ia
1988, the Associ11tion for Women \'eterlnnriam
awt1rdetl ol� Oi.&tinguished Service i\wllltl 10 Or.
Dl:ublct for her s!gnificanr eontrlbulloru to advaoce
l.be status or women i n the Vllll'ri!l!U'Y rrofession.
For mllll)' years. DT. Oeublo h,.. been a dt\'Utcd
and innuenlllll mm�berof many doa elubs tbrougb
oul Ihi: Unittd Sw.es. She ha. been 10 officer and
�hOOk ch.nrnum for tbt Buck> and MolJtgomcry
Count)' �nncl Oubs. lllld 1he Amerlcao '-'lbTiu
Club. An .lCCompli5hcd JU�� "' both •�mers and
hounds, \he wa•theT�et Group jUdiiC 01 lbe 1990
Wcaunl115ter Kennel Club Sbuw n
i Nt'll' York.
UIX)n her relil'l!IJienl from the Schnol'� faculcy,
llt(IJly or her veterinary colleaaue> and close fdends

Courses for Veterinary
Technicians
The Vcterillllr}' TechnoiOiY dep;uunm t

trormcdy Anl1nal Health Ttchnima11) al Hart:om
Junior Colle� tn Bryn Mawr. Pcnruylvlllill
Mnounces il� 1990 Continul.ll& Eduutlott "Wet
Iab" <drcl.lulo:

&!ptemhcr 15, J990: "The BIO<)d Flint," presented
by HeAther E. S. Toland, CVT. Msislllnt Dorector of
Harcum's Veterinary Tcc:hnolo!O' Ptilarnm. A Jona,
hard look 11 eclls on the blood ntm-brlng ,-our
slides
Oc-ltiMr 10, l990: "lmetmcdlatc Ac:rnili.Ol(ll!), ' pre
feJIIcd b� Dr Mieha.c:l R��lt. Morr in-depth
dla�u•ion IUid study of the cellular componen!$ or
blwd.

Nov�onl�<;r 3, 1.990: ''JlandnJ!In&." Lecture dOd tab
a:uutnnls will be providecl by Kendall Vtterlnary

Produda, � dlvi$ion o( Veriu�ch C'orwruUun.

Nn•l'fllb-tr 17, 1.990:

"Ult111!10nlci , "

Sch.UIJna will be tJJ.ilizmg I!C}wpmenl

Dr. Curtis

JUpplied b)
Conmrtna Mcdieal S)�tmu. Inc for hands-on

�ence

Harcum Junior College 1.5 pleA>cd 10 �tnne>un« cha1 is
VctC1'inuty Technolol!)· Proar�m will again he
offc•ed In Ute t<� 1111s ran. The curnnt nauon·
wide shon1111e of Veterinary Tech nl c:.inns has resulted
in hiQhQr WD¥l'll, Improved bc:n�lila 1111d greater
opportunlriCII ror individual� wishlna to work witb
anlmalJ Graduates of the proj)'AIII eom an As<o
date$ l>etii'CC and ellgibilil y 10 �it ltlr State Cc:rufica
t:lon and.A.A..L..A..S. Certihamon exarnlo. F'mancill
ard u av.Uiablc:. For mon: onform•tjou wutact;
Or N1dinr Hackman
H 111C'UIII Junior CoJI.ege
Rryn Ml\wr, P A 190.10

from the doa f1.11c y sent dOD.Illion• to create che M.
Jmcphinc Deubler Scholarship fund. Reamtly lbe

-

